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COMING0PLAN
Tryonts Called Tryouta for

students interested In making the
Crescendo club of the senior
high, school will be held shortly.
Lena Belle Tartar, head of the
music department, directs the

Interest Increasing Interest
lnextension division classes con-
ducted here this winter by the
University of Oregon is on the
increase, Judging from the num-
ber of inquiries coming into the
office of the city superintendent

Local News Briefs
Church Starts

Building Plan;
Fund Near Goal

With the $5000 goal for

OF MINES
club.

To Hear Petitions The coun-
ty court will hear several road
petitions this week. Coming up
on viewers' report will be the 30-fo- ot

road near Waconda sought
by George W. Lemery and others;
the branch road near Hubbard,
sought by Grant Jones and oth-
ers; road connecting two county
roads near West Woodburn.
sought by F. P. Wolf and others:
county court's resolution for road
to old mission site; and one con-
tinued from last month; road
near Silverton sought by R. A.

Will Return Here S a 1 e m
friends will be pleased to hear Licensed to Wed Marriage li pledges on the new building pro

Look Out! Eraser
Flies, Hits Miss
In Eye - - Doctor!

SILVERTOX, Oct. 1.
The eraser of a pencil with
which she was playing be-

came stack in one of the
nostrils of Valcna Carver,
the four-year-o- ld daught r
of Mr. and Mrs. William Car-
ver, and she had to be taken
to a physician for its remov-ala- l.

No ill effects are report-
ed from the accident.

Members of the committee of
Lions club members in charge of

cense was issued yesterday ro
Harry H. Jahnke, 26, Salem route
one, and Ruth Dorothy Anker, the arrangements for the U. S.

here yesterday. The classes are
getting under way this week, and
are held at the senior high school
building.

Those big black grapes now
ripe at Fialo Vineyards three
miles north in Polk county.

Enrollment Given Enrollment
in the two junior high schools in

19, Eugene. Marine band concertn, which is to

Bus Fare Cut - All children
who attend the concerts of the
Marine band at the horse show
pavilion Monday, October 13. will
hare to pay only a nickel (or one-
way bus fare there, through the
eourtesy of T. L. Billingsley, su-

perintendent of the Pacific Grey-
hound bus lines. The five cent
tare includes transfer to any part
of the city. The Oregon Electric
railway and Greyhound busses are
also scheduling special tares

The Oregon Statesman one full

that Dr. Charles G. Robertson,
who has been a surgeon in the
navy for slightly more than four
year3, has resigned his post and
will return to Salem to live the
lattsr part of October. He will be
associated here with hra father.
Dr. C. H. Robertson. Coming to
Salem with him will be Mrs. Rob

be given in Salem at the horse
show stadium at the fairgroundsyear by mall in Oregon, oniy

Amort and others. A new petition three dollars per year. Offer good
for a limited time.of George G. Miler and others for

Monday afernoon and evening,
October 13, met at the chamber
of commerce last evening.crossing over the O. E. near West

Woodburn is also up. King In Town Bill King, over A. C. Haag, general chairman.seer on the Silverton to Norm announced that it was the intenDollar dinner every night 5:45

gram reached, the Castle United
Brethren church has already
launched the building program.
The board of trustees and build-
ing committee met in joint ses-
sion Tuesday night to study blu
prints and specifications. Dr.
Showers of Ohio and Bishop Ira
D. Warner of Portland, who have
been here off and on assisting
with the campaign, met with the
groups.

The parsonage will be moved
at once in preparation for re-
modeling.

The construction work will be
handled by the building commit-
tee of which F. W. Welch it
chairman. Rev. L. W. Blddle. sec-
retary, W. A. Dunigan, treasurer.
Other members are J. F Mollen-co- p.

W W. Rosebraugh and J. C.
Hill.

tion of the Lions club in settingto 8 at the Marion hotel.

last evening included M. Clifford
Moynihan, Charles Hudkins, New-

ell Williams, M. D. Ohlin.' Ca'l
Emmons, Charles Wilson, Wallaej
Bonesteel, Harry Scott, A. C. Haag
and Ralph Kletzing.

the prices so low that every child

ertson and their fo children.
Dr. Robertson, who Is now sta-
tioned at Belingham. Wash., has
already purchased residence lot
on Fairmount hill from Frank
Durbin, Jr., and plans to con-
struct a residence there.

and adult interested in this bandDifferent Hansen Tuesday's

Fork road under construction,
was a business visitor at the
county courthouse Wednesday.

From Detroit J. F. Bewley,
road patrolman, was in the city
yesterday from Detroit.

Statesman contained an Item of
the arrest of one George Hansen

the city yesterday stood ar-40- 8

for Leslie and 797 for Parrlsh.
By classes at Leslie the enroll-
ment was: 7B, 100; 7A. 34; 8B,
89; 8A. 35; 9B, 116: 9A, 34. At
Parrish: 7B, 140; 7A. 80: 8B,
154; 8A, 11; 9B, 279; 9A. 68.

Margaret's Baby Shop at 415
Court street la having a rug dem-

onstration Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday. .

Visits Schools Rural schools
at Falrview. and vicinity were
visited yesterday by Mrs. Mary
L. Fulkerson, county school su-
perintendent. Schools at Mt. An

on a drunk charge. The address
was not given; but The StatesmanWoman's Relief Corps will hold

Rum mace and Cooked Food Sale is informed that it is not the Family GathersGeorge Hansen of Salem, 1118

from. Salem suburban points for
the occasion. The busses will stop
ilrectly at the fairgrounds.

We are receiving daily 16-i- n.

wood from our mill and will be
pleased to quote you a price of
$5.50 per cd. delivered from car,
mixed mill wood. Five or more
cords, special price. We also hare
a good supply df red cedar posts
from live stock. . Call and see
them. Our price is right. Cobbs &
Mitchell, 349 So. 12th. Tel. 813.

Cress Heads Class Frank
Cross was elected president of
the Junior class at its initial meet

at G?ee Powers old stand Fri
Sat.

ST. ALBANS. England (AP)
A bath, ready for use as It was
1,300 years ago, was unearthed
at Verulamlum, the ancient Ro-
man city of St. Albans, by Dr.
Mortimer Wheeler. A complete
heating system was also found.

5 Tons Berries

would be able to hear It in Salem.
The 25 cent charge for students
and children Is for the afternoon
concert.

A platform is to be put up in
the arena of tjie horse show pavil-
ion for the band and extra seats
will be put in around the sides.

Reserved seats will go on sale
this morning at Burnett Brothers'
Jewelry store. It is expected mat
the reseved seats will be sold out
at an early date as only a small
amount are being reserved.

Those present at this meeting

Oak street, but a person from
out of the city. The Salem Han-se-ns

have lived here for six years
and The Statesman is glad to HAZEL GREEN. Oct. 1 J. P,

Hufford and family picked fivegel and McKee were visited
make notation of the fact that
some one else bearing the same
name was involved. and one-ha- lf tons of wild everTuesday.

Two former Mayoresses of
London were buried within a few
yards of each other at Charlton
cemetery, of that city, on the
same day recently.

greens near Hopewell. Most of
The Prince of Wales will pre-

side at the banquet to celebrate
the centenary of the Royal Geo-graphlc- al

Society In London.

Petitions Filed Three more
petitions for special' road tax
meetings were filed yesterday
with the county clerk. They came
from district 36, where election
will be held at the Detroit school
house, signed by H. G. White and
others: district '44, petition for
election at the school house at
Prospect Hill signed by W. W.
Bellamy and others; and district

Dance Sat Hazel these were gathered in this comOpening
Green. munity.

12, petition for election at the
Noble school house signed by Jas
Culley and others.

There will be a public auction
of farm machinery, stock, etc., at
the farm residence of John Z.
Painter about 6H miles north of
Salem on the Salem-Falrfie- ld road,
on Friday, October 3rd, beginning
at 10 o'clock.

Seeks Divorce Audrey D.
Fetsch yesterday filed divorce
complaint against Carl F. Fetsch,
to whom she was married In Van-
couver in April, 1929. She alleges
he threatened (b kill her with a
knife one night while they were
encamped at a hop yard near
Salem and also that he keeps
company with other women and
writes them love letters. She

ing 6f the year held yesterday.
Other officers are: Betty Mae
Hartung, vice-preside- nt; Helen
Benner, secretary; Charles Reid,
treasurer; Carl Collins, Inter-cla- ss

rivalry manager; Lawrence Blals-del- l,

yell leader; Louise Camer,
song leader; Frits Deidy, athletic
manager; Margaret Burdette,
Clarion editor for the class. Ad-viso- rs

will be appointed later
from the Junior home rooms.

NOTICE: The county clerk's
office will be open from S a. m.
fb 8 p. m. daily from September
29 to the evening of October 4 to
register voters. This &tao applies
to all who have nToved and wom

P. E. O. Rummage and Apron
sale. Oct. 3 and 4. Ferry and High.

Return From North Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Moore are again visit
ing here at the home of Mrs
:4oore s father. R. D. Gray, after
spending some time with her
brother. Dr. R. R. Cray at Sno- -
qualmie. Wash. Dr. Gray was wants her maiden name, Audrey !seriously in early this summer
and althoucb now much better D. Patzer, restored.

Sacrifice Miniature Golf Comhas not entirely recovered from
effects of the illness.

en who have married. U. G.
Boyer, County Clerk.

Giving Examinations Tenth
grade boys at the senior high
school are being given health ex-

aminations this wee?:, with Dr.
Vernon A. Douglas and Dr. Kay
M. Waltz in charge.

P. E. O. Rumningc & Apron
sale Oct. 3 & 4. 101 S. High.

Examination Saturday Five
applicants will appear for the civ
il service examination to be con-
ducted at the civil service exam-
ination to be conducted at the
civil service rooms in the postof- -OK it in rvli

plete, $150. See owner 1560 N.
17th.

Making Success Word of the
success being made by Chalmer
Lee George, Salem dentist who
left here about a year ago to en-
gage in work In New York, has
reached friends and relatives
here. George,, who is working in
an old firm there, is making
splendid progress, according to
the word coming back to friends
here.

To rent see rental list of
Becke & Hendricks every day on
classified page of Statesman.

Wants Divorce Because his

l an
Burgess

i

fice Saturday morning, begin-
ning at 9 o clnck. The examina-
tion is for forest ranger service
and will be in charge of Joseph
ttenner.

Rummage Sale. M. E. church.
Opening Thuis.. Oct. 2. Men's
and women's clothing. Other ar-
ticles. 153 S Liber tv.

Chester A. Burgees died at a
local hospital October 1, aged 58
years; father of Ella Robison of
Huron, S. D., Leo Chester and
Lester of Salem, and Lawrence of
Huron, S. D.; brother of Mrs.
George Lane of Salem and D. A.

Burgess of Bagley, Wis. Funeral
announcements later by the
Clough-Barrlc- k Co.

wife remained away from home
into the late hours of the night
and refused to explain her ab-
sences, Charles H. Campbell yes

Exchange Houses In an ex-
change completed this week John
Carson became owner of the
Charles Hudkins home at 785
South Commercial and Hudkins
takes the Carson residence at
980 North Summer. The owners
moved to the new properties ear

Hinkle
Blanch Hinkle died at a local

hospital October 1, aged 30 years;
sister of Leo Drake of Hood Riv-

er.' Edward Drake of Walla Wal-

la, Cleo Drake of lone and Ray
Drake of Pendleton. Funeral an-

nouncements later by the Clongh-Barrl- ck

Co.

ly this week.

terday filed suit ' for divorce
against her, Mildred K. Camp-
bell. They were married in Colo-
rado in October, 1925, and have
one child.

For Sale Used clothes. Plants,
Seeds, Bulbs. Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Bligh Bldg. 130 S. High.

Divorce Granted Judge Gale
S. Hill yesterday signed divorce
decree In the case' of H. J. Hess
against Laura E. Hess. They were
married in Vancouver In Febru-
ary, 1928. Her maiden name.
Lura E. Smith, is restored.

We wish to thank the many
friends and kind neighbors, the
Elks. W. O. W. and the First
Spiritualist church for the beauti
ful flowers and words of kindness

V . . i.- -. UA.-;l- l , A 4 ' ' ?? f A --' - I ill

V

and sympathy during our recent
bereavement. Geo. Swienlnk, Jack
Swlenlnk.

Ohrke
Ferdinand H." Gehrke died at

the residence, 455 South 12th
street, October 1. aged 83 years;
husband of Amelia; father of Mrs.
Mary Fay of Portland; brother of
Carl Q. and Mrs. Henrietta Pit-tenbu- rg

of Chicago, 111.. Mrs. Lou-I- s

Grinke and Mrs. Anna Speck-ma- n

of Lombard. III.; survived al-

so by several nephews and nieces.
Funeral services Saturday, Octo-

ber 4 at 2 p.m. from the German
Lutheran church on State street.
Rev. Mlnneman officiating. In-

terment Lee Mission cemetery. In
charge of W. T. Rlgdon and Son.

We have

School Busses
for sale, 275 Hood St.

Salem

Raises Great Beans J. P.
Bressler of route three brought
to The Statesman office some
samples of his big beans. The
pods are nearly a foot long and
weigh two ounces each. They are
light-color- ed streaked with pur-
ple. The variety is 'Oregon G-
iant."

Stayton la Town C. C. Stay-to-n

was a business visitor here
yesterday from Stayton. He is
foreman of the paving plant at
that place.

IJston
At the residence 215 SouTh

Or. Oban T.im Cat-Bt-

Mediela. ISO
N. Commercial St.,
Saltn. Offlc bonn
Tud7 1 to 7 .
Saturday. 11 to T

pjs.

PILES CURED
Wlttt ptrsthm st Iom t BM,

DR. MARSHALL
329 Orafoa Bid.

14th street, Tuesday, September
30, Mrs. Julia A. Liston, aged
66 years, wife of W. A. Liston.
mother of Mrs. Celeste L. Harris
and Mrs. Frances Lenon of Port-
land, Mrs. Florence Rush of Ta-com- a,

Mrs. Blanche M. M. N'ie-mey- er

of Portland, Ethel I. Lis-
ton, Cecille K. Liston and Her-
bert Guy Liston of Salem, sister
of Mrs. Troy Branson and John
Brown of Salem. Also survived
by eight grandchildren. Funeral
services Thursday, October 2 at
1:30 p.m. from the Rigdon Mo-
rtuary, Rev. D. J. Howe officiat-
ing, interment Lee Mission

Schaefer's Kidney
Pills and Kidney

Elixir
Widely used In kidney and
bladder complaints. Irritabil-
ity of the bladder, scalding
urine or difficult or painful
urination, lncontlnance; also
unexcelled as a blood purifier
by Its action of cleansing the
kidneys (blood filters).

Kidney Pills 50c
Kidney and Bladder

Elixir $1.25
at

Schaefer's

Downs
Robert Stowe Dowrts died at

And Camels ire easy to smoke. Here's smoke with joy in it a light-heart-ed

cigarette merry and mild. Don't confuse Camel's mellow

mildness with mere flatness or lack of flavor. Every bit of delicate

aroma in Camel's naturally mild, sun-mellow- ed tobaccos is preserved

by scientific care in manufacture kept in Camels for you to enjoy. And

you can smoke them all day with never a hint of throdt discomfort.

Mild not flat. Modern smokers are awake to that difference.

They're swinging to Camels, and the mild fragrance of a cigarette

made to be enjoyed.

the residence, 2121 South High
street September 0, aged 11

CARD TABLES
and CHAIRS

TO RENT

years; son of Dr. and Mrs. C. A.
Downs; brother of Miss Flavla,
Warren and Hume. Funeral ser-
vices Friday aj 2 p.m. from the
Clough-Barric- k mortuary. Inter-
ment Belcrest Memorial park. SSjfM

StoreDrug
Home of the

City View Cemetery
Established 1893 Tel. 1206

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

Schaefer's Remedies
Penslar Agency

135 N. Commercial
Phone 197

Oil 2103, Used Furniture
Department
151 N. High MELS

belcrest jflemorial
J3arbPhon

3205
PrleeJ

Moderately

A Park Cemetery
with perpetual care
Just ten minutes from the

heart of tow

STORE CLOSED
Today

Day of Atonement .

SQUARE DEAL HARDWARE
In case you need radio service today call 3797

SALEM BARGAIN HOUSE
and

SALEM JUNK CO.
South Winter and Pine

Will be closed Thursday on aceount of
Day of Atonement

Will fee pm again Friday morning
Vault &iomhmcd

IrsdocMP Banal
EASY TO LISTEN TO"CAMEL PLEASURE HOUR

Wednesday ereain on N. R. C Psctfie Coast network,
IGO, KECA, KTAR, FSD, KSL, KOA, KHQ, KOMO, KGW

OlilULI-brHU-i
Tssscw C. Wa.tss.SsUs N. C ,ULOXD X. EIGDOIt


